
Oliver Tfioator
Three Timet a Day
2:30, 7 and 9 p. m.
ALL THIS WEEK

Photo Playa Da Luxe
Mon., Tue., Wed.

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
' in

"THE DARK SILENCE"

Mon., Tue, Wed.
Prince Kar Mi

Hindoo Mystery
Dena Carroll
Musical Chef

Emily Darrell & Co.
' Pathe Newa

Van Slcklea & Leondar7 Two-Pa- rt Drama
Matinee: 15c Niflhts: 25c

8even Blacks
:

"The Grip of Evil"
"For Her Mother

Bake"
"Nobody Guilty"

Pathe Newa
Marion and Morltz

MAJESTIC
MON. AND TUES., OCT. 2, 3

"HELL TO PAY 'AUSTIN'"
Stars Wilfred Lucas and

Bessie Love
"THE FEATHERED NEST"

With Chaa. Murray and Louise
Faflenda --Keystone

MISHAPS of MUSTY SUFFER

SPA
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A, Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

Johnson's and Lowney's
Chocolates

nT I LLERS'Prescriptionj IIARMACY

Have your eyes
examined and
Glasses fitted
by

V. H. MARTIN, O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

1234 O St., opposite Miller &

Paine Phone L7773

THE

LINCOLN CANDY

KITCHEN

FOR THE BEST

Lunches, Horn Mad Candy
and lea Cream

Cor. 14th and O Sts.

Our Prompt
Service

Enables you to have gar-

ments thoroughly cleaned
and pressed in just a few
hours. We do all kinds of
altering and repairing. We
clean and block hats. Post-

age paid one way on all out-of-to-

orders.

LINCOLN CLEANING
& DYE WORKS

326 S. 11th Lincoln, Neb.

LEO SOUKTJP, Mgr.

The College World
8EEING THE LIGHT

A senior at the University of Chi-

cago entered college with, one Idea
to prepare himself for a business posi-
tion which awaited him upon receiving
his degree. He took only those stud-
ies which he thought would help him
in his job, He excluded all but the
barest work in literature, philosophy
and kindred subjects. He laughed at
all cultural studies. He went in no
activities unless he thought they
would be direct training in his future
work. He made few friends except
those who might' help him later. Not
only his curriculum, but his whole
college course represented a case of
extreme specialization.

At the end of the third quarter he
woke up. He saw that he was an ex-

pert in his one narrow field but out-

side of that he was lost. He analyzed
himself and perceived a narrow-minde- d

individual, so narrow as to be
an object of pity. And then he
changed his course. He arranged his
schedule so as to visit courses offered
by ten of the university's biggest pro-

fessors during his last quarter. He is
taking every opportunity to branch
out form the specialized field which
chained him through most of his
course.

He has seen the light. Ohio State
Lantern.

WEARS FRESHMAN CAP,
ALSO VAN DYKE BEARD

That questionable quantity of
college spirit has been found. John
W. Bauman, freshman agriculture,
of Ashland, proved that it still exists.
Bauman. is 27 years old and wears a
Van Dyke, beard. He appears to be
anything but a freshman. Several
times he has been' given credit with
being a faculty member. Yet John W.
Bauman, freshman agriculture, of
Ashland, wears his freshman cap
with the same degree of class and
college spirit as does the veriest

lad scarce out of high school.
Bauman, who has never been in

robust physical condition, has been
traveling around the country since
he was graduated from high school

in 1910. Battle Creek, Mich.; San
Diego, Cal., and other places repre-

sent the six years. Interval between
his high school era to his university
advent.

But ever since his youth, Btuman
has bad the idea of becoming a farm
owner. He has spent much of his
time as a farm hand, andtthis year

his desire to take a course in agri-

culture at Ohio State materialized.
Back to the "spirit" remark: Bau-

man appeared on the track yesterday

if his class or his university needs
him and he can give them any of his
services. Bauman can be counted on.

"I don't believe I'll break any rec-

ords," he said yesterday, "but if 1

can do anything, I'll be gald to help."
E7xchange.

STUDENTS ARE SPIRITUAL
FORCE IN THE GREAT WAR

While the warring nations of Eu-

rope and even the United States au-

thorities are making every effort to

secure recruits for their armies, the

work of obtaining volunteers for the

Christian conquest of the world is

steadily progressing. The recent re-

port of the student volunteer move-

ment shows that since its organiza-

tion, thirty years ago, 6,490 students
young men and women volunteers-ha- ve

gone to various mission boards of

North America.
The volunteer movement employs

twelve traveling secretaries, who last
year made 700 visits to institutions of

higher learning in the United States
and Canada. This work among stu-

dents not only supplies recruits for

the frontier, but it also deepens the

spiritual life of the schools and col-h- v

brineing the students into

close touch with the great enterprise

of world civilization. Exchange.

WISCONSIN ADOPTS NEW

FROSH FRATERNITY RULES

Madison, Wis. Freshmen may now

live at the fraternity houses after they

have completed one semester of regu-

lar toiverslty work with a clean rec-

ord, according to the latest ruling of

the student life and Interest commit- -

Shipment of Black-Whi- le Shoes just received

BECCtTJAN BROS., (1070

THE DAILY NEBRASKA

tee of the University . of Wisconsin.
Heretofore first year men have been
required to complete an entire year
of work before they moved into a fra
ternity house.

Correspondence with prospective
freshmen has been freely allowed dur-
ing the summer among fraternities,
but all the societies have agreed not
to meet the first year men at trains if
they are furnished with the addresses
of the freshmen. This problem has
been overcome by a registration sys-

tem organized by the dean of men
With the new rules In force, regular
initiations will be held at the begin
ning of the second semester this year.

Exchange.

RECIPES FOR CANNING BEAUX
1. I am sorry to have to ask to be

excused, but I must meet my mother
who will arrive on the 11:40 train. If
you care to go with me to the train,
I will be glad to spend the early part
of the evening with you at the party.
(Disqualified. This is preserving, not
canning).

2. I am exceedingly sorry and dis-

appointed on account of being unable
to accept, but on account of having
another date, I must decline this time.

(Gives good results and retains the
original flavors).

3. It will be impossible for me to
accept.

(Requires little time, but gives var-

iable results, depending upon the va-

riety and ripeness of the product you
are working with).

4. I would rather be excused.
(Quite satisfactory in general. If

there is evidence of any working, re-

peat the process).
6. No.
(Changes all of the sugars into acids

and has been uniformly satisfactory.
The cold treatment is as effective as
the hot).

Anonymous.

MAY SEND RIFLE
TEAM TO FLORIDA

Efforts to send a rifle team from
the University of Iowa to the national
tournament to be held in Jackson-
ville, Fla,, in October are being made
by Capt. Morton C. Mumma, com-

mandant of cadets. Captain Mumma
recently conferred with Adjutant Gen-

eral Logan in Des Moines regarding
the matter. A fund of $1,061 is avail-

able to send a team to represent Iowa.
One team will be chosen from the mili
tia on the border and the other will
be either a civilian or cadet team. All
expenses of the men except their sus-

tenance will be borne by the govern-

ment.
The trip would make it necessary

for the men to be away for two weeks,

and It might not be possible to get
them released from their regular work

for that length of time.
Iowa has long had exceptionally

high standing on its rifle teams. A

national championship came to the
team when Captain Mumma was here
as commandant b'ore and in the fol-

lowing years the teams have been
consistently in the first rank. Ex-

change.

ENGINEERS TO BE TRAINED

BY MAIL AT WISCONSIN

Madison, Wis., Sept. 30. To in-

crease the efficiency of employes of

state power plants, a plan is being

formulated whereby engineers and
flrpmnn in these institutions may take
a course of technical instruction by

mail under the direction of the exten-

sion division of the University of Wis-

consin and the civil service commis-

sion.
The plan was drawn up at a recent

meeting of the state engineering de-

partment, the board of control, uni-

versity and normal school officials and

the civil service commission. If the
plan is carried out the correspond-

ence courses will be required of all

power plant employes and the insti-

tution concerned will pay the neces

sary fees.
Separate courses of study will be

prescribed for firemen, assistant engi-neer- s

and chief engineers, each suited

to the class of work ad approved by

the engineering department. Research
will be putwork done by engineers

In annual reports.
Such a course will result in greater

economy, increased safety and better

Tvn it la believed. It will enable

employes to Increase their efficiency

and benefit themselves in a aenn-.i.- e

way. Exchange.
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I IS ? $ 11

ysteinni domes
Are Designed Exclusively for Young Men

count out minted coin for aWHENor overcoat, you want something
more than a protection from the weather.

L. System of Clothes will protect your rep-

utation for knowing how to dress the part
and give full expression to the best that is
a young man's personality.

L System Clothes . $20, $25, $30

imwi t.m,,i fan

HEALTH COURSE" STARTED

A new post graduate course in pub-

lic health and sanitation has been in-

corporated in the courses of study of

the Ohio state university. . The aim
of the study is to prepare young men
and women for public-healt- h work in
Ohio and elsewhere; to fit them to oc-

cupy positions as health officers, mem-

bers of boards of health, secretaries,
agents, or inspectors of health organ-

izations, either official or voluntary. To
do this, it is planned to give a ground-

work of sanitary knowledge by in-

struction in the laboratories and by

lectures. Exchange.

ENGINEERS OPEN CLUBHOUSE

Students in the college of engineer-in- e

at the University of Wisconsin

have organized a boarding and lodg
ing club and have rented a clue nouse

with rooms for eighteen and boarding

accommodations for many more. The

house will be called the Engineers
Lodge, and will be managed by upper-classme-n

in engineering. Exchange.

HEADS BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Rwtfd O. Stlehm. a graduate of the
University of Wisconsin with the class
of 1909, was elected president of the

.,, immmm w"'Ji' n n"'il y' ' ..wprv.

you
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western conference basketball asso-

ciation at the recent annual meeting.
Mr. Stiebm has been head coach at
the University of Nebraska since his
graduation from Wisconsin,, and is
now director of athletics at the Uni-

versity of Indiana. Exchange.

WILL CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Chicago university will soon sele-brat- e

its twenty-fift- h anniversary.
During its history, fifty buildings have
been erected, more than fifty thousand
students have matriculated and over
seven thousand degrees have been con
ferred. Exchange.

QUEAR WRITES A MANUAL
A laboratory manual entitled "Sixty- -

THE

L 1 U W a. u u
Telephone B2311

S33 North 12th St.
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two Experiments in Crops," is just off
the press. The book is written by
Charles L. Quear, assistant to Presi-
dent II. J. Waters.

The text is designed for field work
in agriculture for the upper grammar
grades and beginning high school.
Exchange.

WOMEN ESTIMATE LIVING COST
A class of sixty girls in home eco-

nomics at the University of Wiscon-
sin recently estimated that a couple
should be able to live comfortably on
$500 a year. MoBt of the girls figured
also that a young man should have
saved at least $300 and own a houBe
and lot before getting married. Ex-

change.

Cleaners,' Pressers,rDyers
For the "Work and Service that

Pleases." Call B2311. The Best
equipped Dry Cleaning Plant in the
West. One day eerrlce if needed.
Reasonable Prices, good work, prompt
service. Repairs to men's garments
carefully made.


